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THE OBJECTIVE

THE RKY‘I‘HISIGAL GESTURE

m enmenvm . ‘

Please eenccn‘cm’co en the idea. tmo the objective

nuet be token with the whole being. Exeraiee - one person

in eitting a”: the mom. the other in talking - the objective

of_ the talking poreen ie to porfiunde the other person to leave

bounty of the day outsido. The objective of the sitting pcr~ '

can. in. “I won‘t to mderetand whee yum-pose the oeher person

has oi: the heck of his mind.“ '

Try toczncmtra’ho your attention en your hernia and.

oncowmv it really 1:32:10 when you: time and hande are filled

with this mu. thin desire. this object-Non Pay attention .

to the stream which will go ’threugh your hnnde and arms. than

your logo and foot, thenyour whole body. when your body in

prepared in fihio my - elaborated from the inside - you will

find that it in much more ozpraeeivo for the audience. Your

whole body will become more clever. If. you only 1113;}; about

the objective. your hands. logo. and lime will become stupid,

but if you stop thinking and think~.w5.’ch your hands. {ii-me. and

logo. and your whole body-{5:96;} fioter'e nature will b‘oc'one'

more elaborated and settle.

» Take partners and try to exercise the following

thing — the condition in that you are in a ballroom and slightly
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drunk - the objective for the girle in. “I new: be pemundo

whet-she has at am back of no; {:de ' First imagine that it

in two em. and you flee eligntiy drum - wbcn five em. and

you ere fitted and bored and disinterested — then nix the.

end you ere entirely dieinfiereetoa and terribly borne — keep

the cane objective three31mm. Then keeping the ewe objec-

tive. take the following ”rhythmical gooture' in the wave

;/\/

THfinixmmmr. GESTUR‘B. I

~ Try to emken 'in your inner life the gesture which

hue been dcno. In order te be ebvlete act rmmicelly; we

mum: be able te anticipe‘éo end to 1691: Incl: in retreepect

with the cane charity. Realise {knee you have done in thin

wane fern - htfire it, end keep it in the preeent ueecnt. eitheugh

fez-e n

.11: my'§et have to be ie‘rcetcd or it my have been created - for 4

the ertiet who has developed the ability to live rmhnieelly.

the pact and the future are the cene. Try to emken in your

inner life the gesture which hen been done. To be eble to drop

the objective or the geeture. you euet be able to do it £51115:er -

nothing of it romaine. '


